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معلومات الوكيل
ArKadiaاسم:

اسم الشركة:
United Kingdomبلد:

هاتف:
Languages:Dutch, English, French,

German, Italian, Polish,
Portuguese, Romanian,

Russian, Spanish,
Swedish

تفاصيل الاعلان
تخفيض السعرعقار لل:

USD 403,520.6السعر:

موقع
Cyprusبلد:

Pafosالدولة / المنطقة / المحافظة:
18/04/2024نشر:

وصف:
The Grove offers privacy and relaxation to residents and their families, providing the perfect setting to

host friends and family. The architect has perfectly combined modern architecture with high quality
-finishes and a Mediterranean ambience to achieve beautiful homes in a truly unique setting. This two

bedroom townhouse is contemporary in design both inside and out, and benefits from a private garden,
perfect for those that want to experience the outdoor Mediterranean lifestyle. Surrounded by orchards
and ensconced within landscaped gardens, The Grove comprises 26 private three-bedroom villas. The

contemporary designs are available as semi-detached, which enjoy a large communal swimming pool, and
detached which overlook a 1,500m2 landscaped communal garden and also have the option of a private

swimming pool. The Grove private villas offer privacy and relaxation to residents and their families,
providing the perfect setting to host friends and family. The architect has perfectly combined

contemporary architecture with high quality finishes and a Mediterranean ambience to achieve beautiful
homes in a truly unique setting. The designs harness natural light, ensuring contemporary airy living

spaces. Each villa opens out to an elegant terrace and private garden that overlooks the pool or communal
gardens, offering an ideal space for alfresco dining. While all master suites feature a spacious balcony

which provides the perfect place to relax and absorb the beautiful views. Residents will enjoy pure
serenity in their fragrant surroundings! &nbsp;

مشترك
2غرف نوم:
2الحمامات:

99 متشطيب قدم مربع:
85 محجم كبير:
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Building details
Outdoor Amenities:Pool

Lease terms
Date Available:

معلومة اضافية
http://www.arkadia.com/TDRF-T88/?utm_campaigرابط الموقع:

n=multicast&utm_medium=web&utm_source=IML
IX.COM

Contact information
IMLIX ID:pa-127-7525
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